
Hi Guys 
 
I trust that we are all up in spirt since the start of Level 3! 
 
I would like to start a section in this edition in which members mails, looking for help or just with 
some interesting news, are published for your input. Here we go on the first; 
MAILS FROM MEMBERS 
 
Eileen Penny  
The Community Biokinetics centre attached to the Municipal Clinic in Horison has closed its doors 
and no feedback can be obtained whether temporary   or permanently.  Should any folk know of 
alternate exercise classes or Yoga please include in your bulletins, to try and shake the lockdown 
inactivity. 
 
Giles Richardson 
Hi, 
Any enjoyable recipes without the following ingredients:  gluten, dairy, eggs and sugar. 
Thanks. 
 
Janet vd Merwe 
Randfontein's "Randmark Running/Walking/Cycling Club" is "running" the Comrades Marathon from 
1 - 14 June. The idea is to complete 90.2km within 2 weeks. 
I will be competing as well, on my treadmill. All competitors who complete the distance in the 
correct time will be issued with a certificate.  
I am using my effort to collect funds for my church by getting people to sponsor me R1 per km. 
Others may sponsor me too and when l post my certificate they pay over the R90 to whichever 
charity they support.  
Seems a good idea to get fit 
Regards 
 
Should you wish to reply to the mails that are published here, please drop me a mail and I will pass 
on your mail address to the sender who will reply to you. If you wish to get a message out there via 
this platform in future editions, please note that your mail address will be published with your mail 
unless you expressly request otherwise. This is to protect privacy and to avoid me becoming a go-
between between members. 
 
FRIDAY ENENING TREAT 
 
All-star Peter Pan musical with Christopher Walken to be streamed for free: Friday 5th June 2020 at 
08H00 only 
https://www.whatsonstage.com/london-theatre/news/all-star-peter-pan-musical-christopher-
walken_51697.html?utm_source=dailytickets&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1june2020 
 
BALLET 
 
The Cellist: Cathy Marston's ballet based on the life of Jacqueline du Pré 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qDdo6P8LnFE&feature=youtu.be 
 
Romeo and Juliet: Finnish National Ballet 
https://oopperabaletti.fi/en/stage24/romeo-and-juliet-recording/ 
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A Midsummer Night’s Dream performed in the Finnish National Ballet 
https://oopperabaletti.fi/en/stage24/a-midsummer-nights-dream-recording/ 
 
 
MUSIC 
 
A Night of Covenant House Stars | Gala 
https://www.broadwayondemand.com/watch/channel/available-to-watch/series/lNEHydvpxI1V-
covenant-house-benefit/episode/hIilXArVBsGK-a-night-of-covenant-house-stars--gala?t=0 
 
The Beatles - NME 1965 + Awards 
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=BieoyTzP8aQ 
 
Live@Levitt - Tommy Emmanuel: Some seriously brilliant guitar not to missed 
https://youtu.be/ulTpIP46wFA 
 
The Kennedy Center Honors Led Zeppelin 2012: If you enjoyed the Led Zep piece in the last edition 
this is a must see! 
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=ra-itTKnFaw 
 
 
GENERAL 
 
Just to put COVID -19 into perspective! 
https://public.flourish.studio/visualisation/2562261/ 
 
THEATRE 
 
A whole host of shows and other things theatre. Sign up for a free account! 
https://get.broadwayondemand.com/?utm_campaign=BOD_DailyEmail_5-30-
20&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_source=BroadwayOnDemand&utm_content=LearnMore_Bradic
al 
 
Tony Awards Celebration: Sunday 7th of June 
https://www.broadwayondemand.com/not-live/4KIkxUQdJkZx-tony-awards--
celebration?channel=current-live-schedule 
 
 
Please remember that past issues of Lockdown Lowdown can be found on the West Rand U3A 
website at http://www.u3a-westrand.co.za/. As always please let me know if you have any problems 
with links featured in this mail. Also, should you not want to receive these mail in future, please mail 
me at tommyscanes@telkomsa.net with the word “STOP” in the subject line. You will still receive 
newsletters and reminders from U3A but I will take you off this distribution list. 
 
Stay Safe, Stay Home and keep those spirits up! 
 
Tom 
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